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tlel I , here goes: (l.li sh me I uck, Janet)

Our February meeting went without a hitch. That is to say, narely a hitch.

As you well know February I was our election of Officers night. hlell, we had some

el ecti on .

The results are as follows:

Pres i dent

Vice President

Treasurer

Secretary

Bill Keefe (2nd Term)

Chuck Kolder
with Ron Kam'inski as backup

- Doris Keefe

- Bill Miller
with Rick Kaminski as backup

Jaye l,lilkinson & Janet Storer both offered
to do the typing, hopefully I won't have
to call on them since I forgot about my
l'life's secretarial skills. (She wears many
hats. )

As you can probably tell, this newsletter is written by our new Secretary. I

have some rather large shoes to fill but with a little patience (from the members)

and a little perserverance, (from your new Secretary) I think we'll survive. After

all this is the 25th Anniversary of our beloved Pony Car. And with the celebration

planned for this year maybe we all can be a part of it. After all, our love of

llustangs is evident everytime you attend a meeting and see the enthusiastic members.

I don't see why we members can't join in the festive spirit. Just a little food for

thouqht.

Our 50/50 Raffle was won by Bill & Doris Keefe. They undoubtedly will put the
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winnings to good use for qasoline on their trip to sunny Florida for two weeks. l'le

all hope that they have a safe trip and bring us back some of the warmth from down

there

Just the thought of those sandy beaches and warm qulf breezes oh well,

in another month or two.

As stated in the last newsletter the Convention Center held the l'lorld of Wheels

Custom Car Show on February 3,4, 5. It was a really nice event with a record

crowd of 70,000 attending for the three days;35,000 attended on Saturday a1one.

Just to get inside out of the elements and see all the beautiful cars made one

forget our winter dilerma. Gene Haogerty with son"!fMike and Keith had their hands

full answering a1l sorts of questions from customers who visited the booth. (Janet

we missed you) Dawn helped too. Customers were asking for anything from souped up

Cams to I ugnuts.

Bill and Linda Miller dragged their car from the I'lampun Storage Facility to the

show and entered.'They were pleasantly surprised to learn that their car took First

PIace in the Current Restored Class.

A special thanks to Ron, Rick, and Ron, Jr. Kaminski in helping set up the booth

at the Show. And another Thank you to Gene and Keith who stayed after the show to

load up the car. Anong those members who braved the elements to see the show were

Jim and Janet Storer, Dennis and Judy Becker, and Bill l'lemiman. Even though the

Blue 0val wasn't the main theme of the show one can't help but credit those

"Heartbeat" guys for some really nice cars. 0h well, Sunmer will be here soon.

Don't forget our next meeting is March l, at Denny's Restaurant, 7:30 pm.

Start thinking of thing,s to do now for the coming year in order that we can plan a

calendar of events for 1989.

The Pony Express will be printed again in next months newsletter upon the safe
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return of our Pres'ident.

t.le are happy to hear that Janei Haggerty is out of the Hospital and hope that

she will be feeling her old Crabby self again.

See al 1 of you at the Meet'ing I

Bill Miller
Secretary

P.S. Another reminder of your DUES.

Rt. .l9, P. 0. Box 373, l,lexford, Pa .l5090

. Please mail $.12.00 to the GPMC,


